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Review No. 32568 - Published 15 Jul 2003

Details of Visit:

Author: Andrew Marsh
Location 2: Pinxton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 26/6/03 2:00pm
Duration of Visit: 40 Mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Directors Lodge
Website: http://www.directorslodge.co.uk
Phone: 01773813987

The Premises:

Quite discreat enterance off a main road very clean and tidy and the maid was very nice

The Lady:

Kelly is about 5'7" tall with a nice thin but curvy figure, small but nice soft breasts, about mid thirties
but a body an 18 year old would be proud off

The Story:

Opted for the all in service which was a bit of everything, kissing foreplay oral sex, reverse oral and
sex with the added bonus of Kelly saying that I could cum on her tits to finish off - so we started with
a light fingertip massage with kelly going for my balls every so often, asked me to turn over after
about 15 minutes and started to pay attention to my disk while lying beside me, i kissed and
fingered her, sucked her tits then went down on her tasty soft pussy - I licked and sucked for
England, kelly came with a judder and I carried on - she came again this time quite heavlly as i felt
her hot juices gushing over my tongue - she had to stop me as she was shaking like mad - then
onto oral - very good technique - she them mounted me and this time it was her turn for england !! -
she fucked my brains out, at one point we were bouncing that high I almost passed out through lack
of air - We then changed to doggy style and I parted her arse cheeks and pumped away at her wet
warm pussy till I could pump no longer and the old chap shot its load inside Kelly (covered of
course) - I wanted her to wank me off over her tits but the sight of that arse and my dick going in
and out of her pussy was all too much - excellent punt punt with a really nice girl - will be back to
sample other girls but i think Kelly will become a regular of mine
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